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AN ACT to aEend section 57-904, Reissue Revised Statutes
of NebEaska, 1943, EeLatiDg to oil ald gas
consoEvatioo; to Eaise the conpensation foE
EeDbers of the Nebraska Oil aDd Gas
conseEvatiou ConEission; and lo repeal the
oEigiDal sectioo-

Be it enacted by the PeoPLe of the Stat,e of llebEaska,

S t atut es
follors:

Section 1- That section 57-904, Reissue Revised
of Nebraska, 1943, be aoended to reail as

57-904. there is hereby established lhe NebEaska
oil and Gas conservati.on CcmDissioD. the comoission
shall consist of three Beubers to be aPPoiDted by the
Governor. The director of the state geological survey
shall serve the consission in the caPacity as its
techlical advisor, but cith no Porer to vote. -{ny tvo
coEoission€rs shall constitute a quoEuo for aLL PuEPoses-
At least one oembec of the conoissi.on sball have had
experieDce in the protluction of oil oc gas anal shall bave
reiided in the state of Nebraska foE aL least oBe year-
Each of the otheE D€Ebers of the coEEissio! shall have
resided i! the State of NebEaska for at least three
fears. Initiall,y, tro of saiC uenbers shall be appointed
for a tertr of tro years each: and one shall be aPpointed
fcr a teEil of four years. At the erpiration of the
itritial terEs aIl neubers thereafr-eE aPPoi-Dted shall
serve foE a terD of four yeacs. The GoveEDoE uay at any
tine Ee[ove aDy apPointed Eeaber of the couoission foE
cause, auil by aPPoiltment, rith the aPProval of the
LegislatuEe, shall fill aay vacancy oo the coDoissiou.
The oeEbers of the conoissioo shall receive as
coopensatiotr for theiE services the sun of ttentl Ei!!-I
dollars per day for each day actually alevoted to the
business of the coonission; Provided, that they sha.Ll not
receive a suo in any oue year in excess of tlelYe-lnldted
gHo thousg!{ clollars each. In addition, each ne[ber of
Ihe coutrisaiou shall be reinbursed for his actual and
necessary traveling antl cther erPenses iocurred in
connection vith the carrying out of his duties-

Sec. 2- Ihat origiual section 57-90'1, Reissue
Bevised Statutes of NebEaska, 19q3, is EePealed-
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